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16. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING,, MAY 5.

Tszi vosuire -OF PICNSSYLVANIA:
'FOR PRESIDENT,

--.TAMES BUCHANAN,
subJecfbi the itecisionof the National Convention

iIIEMOICRATIO ELECTOR
ILILNATORIAL FtSCTORD.

Witztax Ikcisa, of Clearfield. _
DAVID D. WAGYNIOI, of Northampton..

I. Mona L. Ha:mu, •Philadelphin County.
• 11. Hoar' ft. KNEADS.' do - City. •

111.IIAAC Surma, do...County

IV. A. L. Rornityccrt, do . do
V. •Jacca S. Yost, Montgomery oo

• . VI. Rosser F_ WatOwr, Lebigli do
- • MM. Walpole W. DOWNINO, Chester do

VIII. Mixer Ilit.nestsa, Lancaster do
IX. PizzaKi.ms, Berke do

o
- X. Itzmurio Scutemovra, Monroe d
' Wx. SwirrLarai,.Wyoming do

Xll.. JorieCsBirgwarsa,'Ploga do

OHN . Koco, Cliutou do
..',X13 1. Jour! WEIDDIAN, Lebanon do

•
• Roamer J.Ftstuuz, York de

Faativercs.fixtlTU. Franklin do

XVII. JonaCattneet.c, Huntingdon do
XVIIL-CIIADLI3A. ['Lace, Greene .

do

- XIX. GRONDir.W. BOHOHANt Bedford do
XX. /outs R.- SHANNON. Denverdo
XXI. •GSORG X P. Hiiart.-ros. Allegheny do
XXII. W. H. Dews, Crawfonl do
XXIII. Toreros IVES, Potter do

Gastrulas, Butler ,

FORCANAL COMMISSIONER,

ISRAOf W
EL AINTER,estviroreland Cotknty.

Ansm•

IN THIS PAPER THE. LAWS OF THE UNITED
srATTS, TREATIES, RESOLUTIONS OF CON-

. GRESS, 4.e., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

-11torning. Post- Job Printing Offal
cov a:ol 00D AND rit STREETS.

Is- See advertisement on .the first page.

",..11:77-dartitisers are molested to hand in theirloran before
Codock; P. M. This mum berarnplial with. in order to in,

*are an iastrtion. Whet it Is possible.an curlier hinir would

fij." F.. 71V. CARR, Coned Suites Noss miler Agency

Bun. Buildings, N. B. corner of Third null Dock streets,
.fuil 100Nord; Fourth streci—isour only authorised Apo

us
• • r ivrSingle copies of the Morning Post. may be had at

Store.of George' NI Drisbin h. Co., N. F. corner of
-this Diamond and Ohio street. Allegheny City. Ailve'r-
tiserneuts, lect,tkere before 5 I'. M. will he inserted the
nezTday

,

“Wirmaga the Community.

:';..Ytti have been oleo impressed with the idea, that

=emitwrongs are infl cted by the community, upon

sonicof its members; and the fact was more forcibly

-'preoliated to our notice, a day ortno ago, by read-

iag an accountof an unfortunate mortal, who, under

he influence of liquor, had beaten his wife—the

bUinit who, of all others, he was in duty bound to

Ina kindly. lint lie had got drunk: his passions,
,peireried, had become more than usually excited:

• befit:idshamefully abused her: and sets called before

-a magistrate, to answer for this offence against the

'..itiejestyofthe Taws.” After atiAnn gof the case,

-(in which she who was the only sufferer, and who

had been compelled to testify against ham, palli ited

the wrong done to her as much as possible,) a fine of

isoi'ipallari and Me costs of prosecution, was the

arriviyor the magistrate.
• :Errely Individual is in duty bound to act in such

manareiViiiwill promote the happiness and welfare

.o'4l the members ofa community; and the corn-

the other hand, is beano to protect each
,e ter, in the enj,iyrnent of his rights,. and not to

• ..'mattetowards any one ofits member,* such a course,

as willicertainly render him less able,eitherdirectly

err ~iotely, to perform his duties. The design ofall

•,pastishmeot is, to affect the mind of an offender, as

iirbire a reformation—to arouse bins to

a': erase of his -obligations—and impress his mind
. 'with' the heinousness of even violation of positive

•••=thity:. To do this effectually, the mind of the of-

jeedrientuateZ4e'firercome by a sense of degrada-

timel.porean the object bepatty attained by inflict-

. ' iagpoeitive injury upon unoffending beings, who, an

tirrelety is constituted, are directly dependent upon
• Akar- The wife and children ofan offender, should

ebtbe made to suffer,because of his acts.
This position naturally opens up to our view a il

-"Wide field of contemplation, iu which the statesman i,!and:philiirithropirt is called to labor. la this field

will be fogad much work, for the progressive re

'{.Totter the !operation of our present laws,

;the:man whose passions have become debased; who

•..Ainiditregarded the" inrire enaobling prompting, i
• Of ids naterefand who maliciously imbrues his hands

WOO:VOW of. his fellowman, the fund and gentle I
-wife"of hisbesom,euthe helPlessand innocent child;

• itetindemeed to death: and those who, by our laws are

made dependent upon him, perhaps at once, become

beggars and outcasts, in that community which has 1
eni,off--for its protection!--their only earthly sup-

'pester. Is THIS !we The often er, whose act is

Jess,heinous, who has despoiled his fellow man of
• Abe MUSS by which to increase his comforts and en-

joynients, is, on coeviction, conegncd to the peni-
tentiary;

:101;:ethy..and estimable, are left destitute; deprived of

*it support which our laws assert to be their due;

and-his services, during long years, are appropriated
1.0the State, who make no adequate provision for the
•. • •

• . .44*r:odious to which they are subjected. Is TIILS

!,SUIT?. ' The unfortunate, whohas, under the influence

of.oer social institutions, become addicted to occa-

-ssioinCintriositation; (at any time, perhaps, but little

ableto !control those passions which, perverted,
- • '.....Weirit-eriong. to one race; and in this condition moral-
-

lynitaecountsiblep and who shall maltreat his wife

children', whose only support is derived from

'the W.iges'of his labor, is taken before a just ce of
;AarPeace,and, in accordance with our laws, i.fined
to an amount perhaps exceeding the whole pro-

-eveds--of a week's labor—and ,also, it may be,

atintenced to imprisonment until the fine is paid:—
, . 7•frullthe coinforts which this amount of money, and

• proper expenditure of this time, would afford to

• -that wife and children, are cot off; sadthis for the

carnieftt:,•of whom? Have either of these offenders
been made any better members of society, by tht

.!, action of our laws? his the happiness of the com-
-• • =unity, its prosperity, its security; any single object

professedly aimed at by our laws; been attained? In

• • many, if not most, cases. of similar character, we

! • ',Fe seriously inclined to question whetherany single
• . good aimed at has been accomplished, which might

• notbe better accomplished in some other way; and

without the indiction of direct evil. Such a result 1,
- • would seem to us to be attainable, if the combined

intelligence ofthe community were directed to its
accomplishment.

We submit these crude, imperfectideas on this sub-
,.

lett, in the hope that some consideration may be

given to them. That many abuses of the sacred

principles of right are tolerated, all know: while
, .

but few 'seem •to think as :hey should do, of the

*- • means by which to reform them. It is not enough

that we shall say these things hare always beenthus;

• and, therefore, that they must ever remain so! This

istirtnally denying a truth, admitted by every well-

"itifcirmed and intelligent mind—that man is a crew-

Woke:f progress. If there are wrongs tolerated by
"Ahletomainiiity, merely because they arerenerab/e,

• the greater :necessity imposed upon us, fur

-'using all 'our Powers, in devising the means for their
-,,redress. • And, in the examination Ofthis women-
tees subject, it isour duty to look at it in buto single
aspect. if there really is wrong, duty demands of

I • - us however sanctitied it may be by age,
pr toiveverradical maybe the change in our laws,
.in ordertioreicome it.

$114" We have, receired..the first number of tbe
~Tri- wklyErie Observer which hasbeen issued at

Thilisiier is

....Ofmediumsize and is very. neatly executed.' It is
".-De*ocratic tothe "back bone;" and andeithe man-
' niedient Gilts juditiois, enterprisfavand talented

editors most do.much'towardi wiping out the dark
spatsofFederalism from the North %eat corner of

. nor good old -State— We. Wishtheediiiiii:abundlint
to cans in their undertaking..

-
',AY 410,1)*;.-
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Facts.forPseurlaFtiflanthro.-.
In differistit parts ofthe United States,(iitwelialte,t

good renstitutfor believiog,),tWisanda of dollarsata;
annually expended, de ivedfitimm*atelffsetn:*
esPecia/friOtds 0)) -ofeur fitalitntii)ns fitTatglaa,
in Fircrtlito 'produce 4.djitOtittiNiior theUnion,
exciting &ruttier in the free Stateilo commit-eystt
acts of aggression upon-our fellow-countrymen:of
the slave States, as well as in the establishment and
support ofpretended advocates of freedom: and,

when incendaries are caught in the act of violating

the right' of our fellow-citizens,there is at once a

stir among the British emissaries, and all who are in

unison with them,• to raise the means by which to

make a darning defence of the violators ofthe laws.

If a felon dies in prison, he is at oncepronounced
e martyr to liberty! and all are spoken of as infa-
mous, who do not join with those who are willing to

ice the beautiful fabric of our Union destroyed, if

their pure and deVoted principles (7) are not sus-
tained.

,
.

The Empire
In a good natured and verystensitite-speechigrow-

ing out of the recent-slave abductitidn- case in the
Diltrict of Colintifria; Mr.; Wick -of Indiana, (U. S.
House,of 'kepi, April-25th,) llteeth4estite of New
York a slight touch under diefithiribi,as follows:

Now York,does not eonsider,heraellaßart ofNew
England, though partially en 'considered in my coun-
try, because the blood of the Yankee hasalmost en-
tirely displaced that of the Knickerbocker.

New York was a great State. It has, however,
adopted—in part, at least—such opinions, in refer-
ence to slavery, as are impracticable and inconsist-
eni with the unity of the democratic party, and thus
nullified herself as a democratic State. Nebuchad-
nezzar was a great monarch.. But he•went mad,
and was turned out to grass: The low diet proved
salutary, and his reason returned. I believe I am
prepared to turn New York out tO'grties. Formerly,
when New York spoke, I made a sign to:the Hoo-
siers to listen. But now it speaks so strangely, that
1 say to it " Signor Benedict I Iwonder you will be
talking so. No one minds you."

For the Morning eon.
John Mitchell, the Irish Democrat.

Mr. Editor—The imbjoinia I,!marlifesto-ef defiance'
Cohn the Editor

' and f'Oblisheiiatihe
siren, Dublin, to dietLi:Ml LiNU Rant o irLslami--thR
lijoeen's representativeihre,--,most6interesting proof
of Ihe progress' offieetheinght-iiiiil frea-spliech, iii
that misgoverned; well plundered, and most beauti-
ful country. The irticte is extracted from the
Omagh Constitution, in which it appears with bitter
-denunciations against its jacobinical lendencies.—.
Forall this hostility to progress, on the partof the
ley-ILL—the conservative press of Ireland, still, the
giving publicity to this manly, dignified, and purely
democratic assertion .of individual right, in defiance
ofthe powm of the British Government, is proof
positive, that the subject of which it treats—the
nationality of Ireland, is the same that opens cyan

the columns ofthe opposition press; wielded as it is
but to oppose the right of self government by . , the
people ofIreland. • .;

Your insertion of this bold specimen of demo-
cratic Irish patriotism, on the part ofthe honest and
talented Mitchell, who has been indicted, with his
noble colleagues, the eloquent. Meagher, and the
patriot statesman, Smith O'Brian; by the government
officials; will gratify many ;of your readers; nota

few ofwhom, although they may have been oppo-
nents in their native Island, will gladly respond in

.

feeling, with the noble spirited proprietor of the
United Irishman, whose truly democratic object
and effort, is, to regenerate his country's political,
moral, end social condition, by a, governmental sys-
tem, that - will induce all true- Irishmen to become
united;.and, in'conjunction with theirpatriotic corn-
peers, the Chartists,FraternalDemocrets,and Social-
ists ofGreat Britian emulate the virtues of tbeir
brethren in France, whilst elevating the rights -of

wealth-producing lahvw,lind•idepreasing the tyrant
powerofmoney, the enemy ofall that's just, social
moral, and political.
" To THE .1140ffi HON.'Tie EARL or CLARENDON,

ENGLISHMAN: -Hen MAJESTY'S AMELIORATOR GEN-
ERAL, AND GENERAL DEVELOPER IN IRELAND.
,e My Lord—l am glad to see, by Lord Lans-

downe's speech, that your lordship's attention is
turned to the United /Tishman. If you attend to it
regularly, you may hear of something to your ad-
vantage ; but I have not leintia to-day, being occu-
pied with more important matter, to do more than
congratulate you on your wisdom, in resolving not
to prosecute this Journal. LetLord Stanley rave—-
let the Times rant—let the Evening Mail roar—and
let me alone.

" Lord Lansdowne's reason indeed, for letting
my treasonescape, is false and libellous, as one
might expect from a Whig minister. lie says, that
the want ofcharacter of persons who write for this
paper, and whom he calls 'young gentlemen of no
property,' deprives their efforts of mischievous ell
feet; and he Wither says, that he concurs with Lord
Stanley, that there is no extent ofsedition, rf false-
hood, and of exaggeration, to which these young.
.gentlemen of no property will not resort.' Now,
Lord Stanley had said nothing ofthe kind. On the
contrary, he attributed honesty. earnestness, and in-
corruptibility to the writers ofthe United Irishman.

But I take Lord Lanadowne's reasons for not pros-
ecuting me to be also the reason ofthe whole gang
cif‘ministers,, and especially your lordship's reason ;

for the matter, we find, is entirely in your hands.
Well, then, have only to say that it is a false,
wicked, slanderous, and malicious libel ; and if the
privilege of parliament enables Lord Lansdowne to
utter it, I take leave to trample on the privileges of
parliament, in order to tell him that he lies in his
throat.

The writers of this newspaper, have a higher char-
acter than Lord Lansdowne or your Lordship has,
although they do not receive a large portion of the,

public money for pretending to govern the country,
as you and he do.

" But, now, I will tell you the true reason why
you do not try to punish my sedition,' and why
you have instated this false and base excuse. It is

because you know that you would be defeated r
it is because you are cousins that you and your
colleagues, and your red-tape officials, arc not a

government at all, but a crew of eonspii eters, hold-
ing our country by force, fiend, corruption and CIO

pionage : and you are afraid to take issue with me

to your own law courts, simply, because you know
that yourlaw courts-are a sham; just as your bay-
°sets are a chimera ; and that it only needs one bold
effort to trample on them both.
." My good lord, your excuses will not do. It is

your duty, if youmean to go ongoverning thiscoun-

try, to put me down. But, it is alto my duty to put
youdown; and I will do my duty.
'But, to convict yoin Lordship and your collea-

gues, not only ofpolitical lying, but of unparalleled
wanness, also, yousee the letter I print to day, from
my agent in Enniskillen. It is only one of many
such as I have received, and I will give more ofthem
next week. That letter proves that, you do feel it
necessary to put down this United irishman, if you
are abler it proves that your excuse about giving
me a contemptuous pardon, because for want of
character,' is a lie ; and it proves that your only
reason for not ordering my arrest at once, -is that
you divanot—-
"ln saying this, I use no bravado. I know as

well as you do, that your Attorney General would
probably obtain his conviction against me ; and that.
your Chief Justice would certainly sentence me to
two years' imprisonment at least. But though con-
victed and imprisoned, / will not be defeated; and
you know it. And then, if lam not convicted, you
also know, that you may forthwith pack up your
portmanteau and go to England, if you are allowed
to escape so easily ; and you may as well, to that
case, roll up the Union Flag that flies in the upper
Castle yard, and take it along with you, if it remain
ontorn.

At all events, my lord, you should tell your po-
licemen, to let my agents alone. I, the principal
offender,am here, at 12, Trinity street, a few yards
from your Castle gate.

" I remain, your enemy,
JOHN MITCHELL:,

LOCHli MATTEItS
METHODIST . COSTEREIiCE.Thi morning was oc-

cupiesiiiith-trlflingdiaconsiona upoktrifling matters.
It is a little singuly:that:aomefolke do loin so well

to heat theinselvne:Mikii that they will waste the

time, money and patience of large bodies ofpeople.
The business was something in relation to a com-

munication on Revisals of Church Discipline, and

the question which agitated the members was that
of printing it; some were for having it published in
the Conferencepaper, while others wished to have
it in pamphlet form ;;and a third party did not want

it published at all. At length the latter prevailed,
and the communication wail referred to the committe
on Revisals.-

Tbe Ileporta a Standing Committees were Ilex
called for, but none were ready.

TaeBUMOR.ICD Minstrel. or Lotus PlizurrE.-The
'N. Y. Herald gives the following account of the
origin of the reported arrival of Louis Philippe in
that city; by the steamer America.on Saturday: It
says:—"The fact is, the report was a joke, and a

capital .one, too. It appears frorn .whatwecan learn,
that one ofthe passengers in the America, somewhat
resembled in personal appearance, Louis Philippe;
and by way of a joke, his fellow voyageurs called
bim Louis Philippe; and when the newsmen boarded
the steamer, some wag told them that the great de-
throned was on board._ They made their way to the
city and communicated the news to the public, who
were induced to swallow it, because it was so gener-
al, and verily believed that his ex-kingship was in
New York."

The delegates were called , upon in proper order
for their communications, memorials, ibc. Several
were presented, and long discussions followed as to
the disposition that should be ofsome ortheirt;
Yesterday we were busy and could notremain dur-
ing the entire sitting ofthe Conference,bufwe learn
that the business was not very important.

We are led to indulge in these reflections, from
seeing the ststement,that, in Boston, there is a strong

interest felt in the case ofthe kidnappers, who were

recently caught and imprisoned in.the city ofWash-
ington; and it is said that there are exertions being
made, in that city, to raise a sufficient amount to ad-
mit them to bail, and restore them to liberty. To
this we have'noobjection; inasmuch as the laws pro-
vide that they may be admitted to bail; but we think
that the people of Boston, and those of many other
places, would be much.more commendably employ-
ed,if (instead of spending a great portion of their
time in mock philanthrophy,) they should unite their

energies in trying to devise a plan by which to over-
come the vice, and misery, and destitution which

are so prevalent in their midst. That is the purest,
benevolence, which i,directed towardsthe mailer*.
tioirof the conditisin of those at home, leaving ads-.

era to attend to their own business: and that is eer •

tainly a very questionablephilanthropy which over-
looks want and misery at home, in order to expend
one's energies and means upon distant objects. This

has been the policy of Old England, in relation to

more countries than ours; anda considerable por-

tion of New England seems disposed to follow' her

Scnoot. Tax.—On Tuesday last the citizens ofthe

Si:lb:Wird Toted' a tax of five mills pei. cent. fdr
Schoolpurposes. • This is the highest school biz, we
believe, in this city, and there were only five die.
seating totes to itat the election. The citizenshave

Cnstnixs.7--ALondon letter to the New YorkCo-
urier, says:

win the midst ofall these changes and overturn-
ing., peoplebeginjto ask, ,How long will Canada be
contented under the rule ofGreat Britain?' Should
she revolt and establish her own independence, the
West Indies, who have every cause for discon-
tent with the ruling , power. at home (whether Whig
or Tory;) will not be long in following d successful
example. Amid the destruction of thrones in Eu-
rope, the fill ofthe continental power ofthe teen-

' try would not occasion much surmise. This sub-
ject is freely discussed in the Clubs, and among
the merchants."

anted trees all round their elegant Behool house,
which in a few years will give it quite a rural appear-
ance. We understand that:two hundred new, brick
houses Will be put up in , thfs thriving Ward within
the year, most of which will lie above 'the reach of
the hydrant water.- In our stroll through this ilie-
trict, we beard nothing talked of but the “Nevi" Ba-
sin; t, and if the folks don't get it there willbe some
disappointment.. The application ofthe New Wards
Tor water is now before the Councils, Mad webelieve
meets with a favorable consideration. In fact, we
can see no pod reason for opposing it.

NVIIDER or NEW Benz/twoserected in the city o

Na* York in the following years, to wit:
Year.. No. Ye.r. No.
1834 877 1841 971
1835 1259 1842 ........../912
1836 1826 1843 .. 1273
1837 840 1344 1210
1838 ......... . .781 1845 ' 1980
1839 674 4846.... 1910
1840 850 1847 . ...1823

b4r The Cincinnati Commercial says, thereare
not teas than 200 passengers daily leaving that city
by the railroad, for the East. . '

ice' A new whig paper, entitled "Wilson's Steu-
benville Journal," reached us yesterday from die
beautiful little City below us. It is handsomly exe-

cuted, and supporis the claims of Judge 11ICLean for
the Presidency. We wish the proprietor success, in

• a pecuniary way; but politically we hope be will
meet with nothing but reverses. .

example.
While the people ofour country have been favored'

with. such pathetic accounts of the distress origiest-
ing in the late occurrences at Washington, (and for
which we hope its atakors may receive the utmost

punishment of the law,) we would invite their atten-

tion to the followingfarts, going to prove the true

character of British philanthropy, so often bbasted
of, by their emissaries and sympathisers in this coun-
try. These items are furnished us by the last arri-
vale from Europe.

TUE Avarntaws--A London letter in the New
York Courier says:—The armyof Itailetsky her com-
mitted attrocitiesof the most barbarous nature. It
has spared neither age nor set. lu one instance the
soldiers are said to have bailed a poor child to the
door of a house which they had been' prevented
brim entering; and it is believed that Ithdetsky him-
self, has been guilty many acts ofcruelty and wick-
edness. The Milanese have, however, returned
good for evil and treated all the prisot ers they have
taken with tl:e greatest humanity and consideration.
They 'have now removed the barricades, and order
is beginning to resume its sway in Milan.

PILFERING- RASCAL CAUOFIT.-OR Wednesday
evening late, some easy-living gentleman entered

the store of W. Montooth, on Smithfield street,
While Mr. M. was out, and deposited his fingers' in
the drawer; but beforehe succeeded in making a re-
moves( of them Mr. M discovered him, advaticed
and took him by the throat and held on till his'arens
ached. The rascal got nothing but the choking.--
lie was permitted to slide. •

A soldier in the British army stationed in Ireland,
a few weeks ago, was prohibited from attending the
sick bed of hie wife. She died in childbcd, and on
receiving the melancholy intelligence he blew hi■
brains out with his musket. English soldiers having
Irish wires aro not permitted to see them.

CONDMOV OF THE PEOPLE —The people are in a
truly deplorable condition. On all aides we hear of
poverty, starvation and death. The Sligo guardians
are doing their best, but the guardians of the Boyle
Union have utterly abandoned the poor. We have
received the most heart-rending accounts from Kil•
terra Kiloslialvey and Bucher!den. The people,
there, are perishing out of absolute want. During
the week John May and his daughter, of Robane,
died of hunger, on the property of Colonel MacA-
lpine; his wife and surviving daughter will meet the
same fate unless immediately relieved. Two mend-
icants wereal -o found dead ins field in the same
doomed district. They both, it appears, made appli-
cation for relief to the relieving officer, but in vain;
they were allowed, in a Christian land, to sink down
and die for want of food. In Killoahalvey, Bryan
Flanagan was found dead on the roadside, on the
14th March. The relieving officer was informed
that this unhappy man would fall a victim if not sup-
plied with food. He got no relief, and he is now in

the tomb. Is not this something like wilful murder?
On the same day the daughter of Mrs. House died it,

the chapel of Bunenadden, her poor mother having
carried her there, where she expired after having re-

ceived the rites of the Church. This poor widow
was banished from her holding and her house level-
led.—Sligo (Dish) Champion.

CA:VIM/M.SM ttr IRELAND.--At the late Gal-
way Asi.izes, a man named John Connelly plead
guilty to a charge of sheep-steeling. The selfcon-
victed criminal was sentenced to three months' im-
prisonment and hard labor. Mr. Dopping, theresi.
dent magistrate, stated in open court that he knew,
of his own k non ledge,.that the prisoner and his fam-
ily were starring, when the offence -vas committed
—that one of his children had died; and ho had hen
credibly informed that the motherate part of its legs
andfeet after its death ! He bad the body exumed
and its appearance corroborated the information
fully.

Nev!, PAYER.—We yesterday received a copy of
the first No: of, a, new paper, just started in Free-
port, Armstrong County, by Mr. James F. Campbell
and J. V Reid. The typography is 'extremely neat,
the editorials are well, very well, written; and the
selections arc in the finest taste. We but seldoni,
if over, find a better country paper; and we think it
would be disgraceful to the citizens of Armstrong
county, should they fail to give it sufficient support.

An Arknowkdgmenf—Mr. Gallatin, in his late
essay on finance, speaking of the Independent
Treasury, ofwhich he was formerly a decided oppo-
nent, says:

4 'l wish that it mayhave fair play, for Iam clearly
of'opinion, that it is equally necessary for govern-
ment, for the public at large, and for the banks
themselves, that they should never be allowed to

use the public moneys for the purpose of increasing
their discounts."

Sum= nv. Ilinowiliso.--YCsterday afternoon, a

man named Jeffreys, belonging to Allegheny city,
stript off his clothes, and deliberately walked into
the Ohio, opposite Manchester, and was drowned.
Officer Scott, of Allegheny, was yesterday endeavor-
ing to ascertain his residence, but filled. It is until
known at whose house he boarded; nor is the cause

of his desperateact accounted for.

Mr. Adams, the maker ofthe printing preen bear-
ing his name, has been elected to the vacant seat

in the Senate of Massachusetts lately held by Mr.
Bigelow, who resigned to be appointed a Judge.
Mr. Adams is a democrat,and we presume the first
democrat, who has represented the federal county

ofSuffolk in the Legislatiare of Manachuiretta.—
Albany Argus. •

ANOTHER Isonoireincirr.—We notice that the old
Duffy house, at the corner of Irwinand Penn streets,
has been torn down, and workmen are engaged in
erecting a new building. Mr. Connally, Baker and
Confectioner, is the proprietor. He is building a

splendid house; well calculated for a store, bakery,
dwelling, &c.

While there are so many =Weds that really need
the attention 'of the British Government, we think it
very unjust in such u claim to be citizens of this
country, to take the gold that ought to be spent in
procuring bread for the sufferers in England, Scot-
land and Ireland, in pay for such services glare ren-
dered to the British Crown in this country, in ilit efi
forts to promote civilization, (1) and extend the area

of freedom! Judging from the tone ofcertain pa-
pers in this city, we should conclude their editors
were well paid for ■ubserring the views, of the
British Government to the utter disregard of the
rights of American citizens. Does the gold which
is paid to them come from Boston, from Canada, or

direct from the headquarters of Abolitionism in Eng-
land I Can any of our friends answer the question
sitiafactorily I As these editors are of a class, who

I seem to recognise no more elevated principles than
dollars and cents, it ispossible that a higher price
might be offered them for contending for their own
country—provided their capacities should he deemed
worth any thing if ex rtcd in an honorable way.

FAttudt iit New Yuan.—The New York Herald,
of Sunday, says: "One of our largest shipping hou-
ses principally engaged in the Baltic trar'e, has been
forced to suspend, and the amount of liabilities in,
volved is very large. We trust the more favorable
advice, received by . the America, will enable the
house alluded to, to resume.”

Fluc.—On Thursday morning, a fire broke out in

a atone critter's shed,owned by Mr. Haworth,on
North Cormnona, Allegheny city. It wad entirely
consumed. The alarm well great,and so was the
light; but the loss was not much.

CLAT Ann SCUTT Ticurr.—The N. 0. De'ta an-

nounces the presence in that city ofGen. Leslie
Combs and gives the following on. "That the

General,* visit here has some connection with Gen.
ScolVs expected arrival, and the movement of the
Northern politicians, to bring out Mr. Clay and Gen.
Scott on the same ticket, fur President and Vicc
President."

U.fl.:Dnrrnicr Cocraz.—ln the case of the U. S.
vs. Mr. Fielding, indicted for passing galvanized
medals for Eagles, was acquitted ; but remanded to

prison to stand a trial for obtaining moneyby false
tokens. lie will be tried in the nest Quarter Ses-

SOPt ETYM. G Erni/1011DMAllY.—The Char/eaten
Mercury says: During the entire day yesterday
kthe 20th ultimo) not a bale of cotton wassold in our

market. This we think is without a parallel in the
history of the cotton business in our city at this sea-

son of the year'and is one of the results of the
establishment of the telegraph.

!Or The case of U. S. vs. Hurd, fir counterfeit-

ing, was taken up yesteiday in the United States
District Court. Mr. Wylie, appeared for U. States;
Mr. Mahon, for Defence.

He was found not guilty.

The Manufacture of Iron

We understand that a large number.of workmen
in the differentRolling Mills in and about Pittsburgh,
have it in contemplation to erect a new Iron Estab-
lishment,--furnish their own capital, conduct their:
own business, and share the profits equally. The
arrangements have not yet been perfected; but we

hav'e no doubt, from our knowledge of the energy
and ii dustry of those who have the project in con-

templation, that they will persevere, until they ac-

comp!ish all they have in view It is proposed that
two hundred persons, practical workmen, shotild
combine their capital, skill and energy, and form a

company, to be governed by rules and regulations
of their own adoption. Each member shall furnish
$5OO, to be put into the general fund, which will
make in the aggregate a capital of $lOO,OOO with

'which to commence business. F.ach member ofthe
association will have a particular branch assigned to

him—all will be actively employed—there will be
no drones or idlers.

CURIOUS DIALOOUT..—The following dialogue ac

cursed yesterday in Wail street, N. Yorkr '.

' Mr. A. But don't you think the masses are i
favor of Gen. Taylor? . ...

Mr. B. The masses? yes, sir, withont.the in.

Kir Gen. Tom Thumb still continues to attract,

large audiences.' The paripette of the Atheneum
was overflowing yesterday, duringdaylight and dark.

WI" The fourth number of the Mysteries and
Miseries of New York has been received by Morse.

More Evidences of .41tn6i.”
From a- late New York paper, sent to us by a

friend, we have selected the following items; which
are calculated to show, that the constant cry of
" ruin" to the various manufacturing interests, by
the Federalists, is entirely without foundation.
there is one of the items, which should especially
be noticed—thatrelating to the manufacture of Silk.
If these factories shall continue to prosper, as they

have done for the last ten years, we shall soon hear
of great efforts to have a prohibitory duty laid upon
all manufactures of silk

Marturscrour or Pms.—Brown and Elton, of
Waterbury, Conn., have in operation an improved
machine for the manufacture of pins, which turns
out two barrels ofpins per day. A arrel contains
4,000,000 pins, consequently, 8,000,000 are manu-
factured by this machine each day, or 43,000,000 a
week. The machine isperfect and simple in its ope-
rations. The wire is run into the machine from a
reel, cut to the requisite length, pointed, headed and
made a finished pin by one operation. From this
machine, they fall into the hopper of the sticking
machine, as it is called, in which, they are arranged
and stuck upon the papers, and come out perfect,
only requiring to be packed to be ready for market.

Miu.s.—At Salem, Massachusetts, a mammoth

Dleti...On Thursday morning. the 4th insL. JAME
DraN, steel manufacturer, aged 46 years. His funeral
will take place from his late residence on Etna stmet,sth
Ward, this (Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, His friends
and the friends of the family, are invited, to attend with-
out further notice.

OnThursday evening, Mrs. Msriv Kunz& in the 73,1

year ofher age.. The friends of the faintly are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, at 7 o clock this after-
noon. from her lateresidence. on Tunnel street, between
Webster and Wylie.

Si' The Theatre was full last evening. The
tle dancers were hailed with delight.

irr The stock of furniture of a Cabinetmaker 'Over-
vertised to take place at hrliennit's Auction:Rooms, Sea-
terday, is postponed until next week. Regular notice
will be given of the day, only a small portion was sent

yesterday, and too late for the sale.

• Brotherhood or St: Joseph...The Broth-
erhood of St. Joseph wilt meet at theirBall, this (Friday)
afternoon, at 9 o'clock, for the purpose of attending the
funeral of James Dunn, late a member or the Brother-
hood. (mays) • MILLIGAN, Seer.

Prrrsurnott May 2.1549.
The Merchants' and Manufacturers, Bank • ,htss .this

day declared a dividend of three and a half per cent. on.
the Capital Stock, payable onor after the 12thinst.

(mays) W. H. DENNY, Cashier:

I[l7- A Speciali Notice to, all Journeymen Carpenters.—
The Journeymen Carpenters of Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
nybeing ona strike for an advance of wages, wouldre,
epectfully request theirbrethren elsewhere, o stay away
until the contest is decided, and would caution those not
to put any confidence in the representations of the em-
ployers, who may try to allure them by the promise of

igh wages and plenty of work.
Your fellow-citizens,

Tux Jocamsrmasr Csurarrritas.

BMinn FROM A SLIGT COLD:y neglecting toosesalutary:llprecautions which common sense dictates, many
—very manyfall victims totheir imprudence. We have
seen the young bride, blooming, as it were, as the bird of
paradise and the fair flower of hope,- the pride of her
father and the joyof her mother—her cheek flushed with
anticipation, and her eye beaming with the soft expres-
sion of love—the gay. dreams oflife&tieing on herfancy
with the rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's prom-
ise. We have seen all this changed—aye, the wedding
garment for a shroud, and the bridal chamber for the
sepulchre of the dead; all this from neglectinga com-
mon COLD. Now, before it is too late, use .Dr.. Rodgers'
Liverwort and Tar,which gives immediate relief,as thou-
sands of our most intelligent families now admit of its
moat extraordinary cures. The gay, the beautiful, end
the young speak forth its praise, and will, so long- as
makes positive cures, and cheers tha despairing family
fireside. • -

For sale by Spaulding andKneelritn*Grant street, one
door below Second. Also, by Kidd & Co., corner Wood
and Fourth stn. opt

In addition to the manufactureorison ofall kinds ,

the gentlemen to whom we have alluded, are think-
ing ofestablishing in connection therewith, a sheet

tin manufactory. We believe there is not anestab-
lishment ofthis kind in the United States; and per-
sons who have worked at the business in England,
say that the facilities for manufacturing in Pittsburgh
are quite as good as any where else. The block

tin, which is imported principally from Peru, forms

about 10per cent of the ingredients of the sheet—-
the balance being iron, of course the manufacture
will not be so difficult a matter as some suppose. We
should rrjoico to have it in our power to chronicle

the commencement and -success of this branch of
manufactures in our.smoky city.

may4-3td&ltw

Bast or Prrramtan,
May 2. 1242.

The President and-Directors of this Bankhave this ay

declared a dividend ofthree and one half per cent on the
capital stock for the last six...months. payable to stock-
holders or their legal representatives forthwith.

titay3-11lw . JOHN-SNYDER, Cashier.steam mill is going up, to run 40,000 spindles. At
Manchester, New Hampshire, two or three mills of
the largest class, are being erected. At Nashua, a
large mill is also building. At Lowell, the Merri-
mac Manufacturing Company, have put up a mill
400 feet long, running 20,000 spindles, and the
Hamilton Company are also about building a large
Mill 300 feet in length to run 15,000spindles.

MANUFACTURE OF SILK IN THE EASTERN AND
Wrzrenri STATEL—Great progressis making in the
Western States, in the culture and weaving of silk,
which we hope to see soon becoming an extensive
article ofAmerican manufacture. In Ohio and Penn-
sylvania, they are producing silk of an excellent
quality, and at Louisville, Kentucky, there is a

manufactory in operation. ' Most of the manufacto-
ries, both in the Eastern and Western States, are

carried on by steam. The cocoons are reeled on the
machine univithially known as the Piedmontesereel,
and the silk is spun on a throstle machine, a modi-
l'fication of which makes the twisted silk. -

MACHINE TOR DARING I3sEAD•—A baker .in Bal-
timore has a machine which bakes fifty barrels in
twelve hours, needingbut few hands. ---,,_

EXCHANGE BANX OF PITTSBURGH,
• ' , May 2d, 1242.

This Bank has this day declared a dividend of three
and a half per cent. on the Capital Stock, payable on
awl after the Ilth inst.

tnityd-id THOMAS Al; HOWE, Cashier. ON MONDAY MORNING, May the 6th, at 10o'cloelc,
at the CommercialSales Room,corner ofWood and

Fifth streets, will be sold, without reserve, for account of
whom it may concern.an extensive assortment of freeh
and seasonable Dry Goods, among which are superfine
cloths; eassimeres, satinetts, tweeds., white, red and yel-
low flannels, superior rich style prints, mous de lame,
lawns, ginghams, dress silks, black satin, alpacas, Irish
linens, summer cloths, cambric and unbleached muslins,
shawls, handkerchiefs, cravats, sewing silk,. patent
thread, hosiery, gloves, bonnets, fancy vest patterns, &c.

At 2 o'clock, P. )1.-

Itr We bave heard of cures In many and variousdis
eases performed by the celebrated Lithontriptic picture,
Dr. G. C. Vatuilm's Great American Remedy, and have
cited cases often—but we think the extract below de-
serves notice..

Stir Ten or twelve years since, Mr. B. F. Palmer,
of Meredith, N. H., caught his leg in a bark mill,
and so dreadfully was it mangled, that amputation
became necessary. A pour boy, he supported him-
self as he could, and prompted by his own wants,
turned his attention to the invention of an artifi-
cial leg, which would answer his purpose better than
any in use. His successexceeded all expectation,,
biose using the article not only walked with comfort,'
but with such ease and naturalness, that their con-
dition would hardly be suspected. He has been of-
fered $75,000 for his patent for the United States
only, which.he declines, and is engaged in securing
patents in Canada, Great Britain, and on the conti-
nent of Europe. We understand that Mr. P. has
one applicant a day upon on average, and that his
charge is $l5O. • Like some others, be is likely to
turn a penny from the -Mexican • mar--some of the

relief.--N.mutilatedliee igF.s..officersun*lre.edy, applying to his Ain_ for

From ALIIEIiT GRANT, of
Wow NEVI-IMAM Mass., Jan. 21,

"I am a blacksmith by trade, and for many years have
been failing in health, at lust gave up business, and kept
my house toy mouth, throat, &e...a complete canker. my
body worded to a skeleton, and a complete loss of
strength, of course. I tried the doctors, and discharged
them, took some dozen of various advertised remedies,
and found no relief whatever, and what induced me to
try yours I know not, but did so, and am welt. I ant now
a firm believer that your article is one of the greatest
medicines ever put forth." See, our columns, cull upon
Agent, get a pamplet and read it..

Agents in tlds city—
Hays & BrockWay, Wholesale and Retail Agents. Nor
CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. may 3

3 bales good quality Tennessee Cotton;
1 pipe Holland Gin;
2 qr. casks PeHeroism'Pale Cogniac brandy;
2 ". good quality Mndeira Wine;
6 bbls. old Monongahela Whiskey;
146 qr. and eighth boxes Plantation, Regalia, Prin-

cipe and Byron Cigars, fine article;
1 IronSafe;
1 Platform Scale;
1 substantial, well finished Barouche.

• A large. assortment of queensware, glassware, grocer
les, confectionery, new and second-hand household fur
niture, cooking-stove, kitchen utensils, /he.may 4 JOHN D. DAVIS, Anet'r

Hair veriuu Brains.
Theeditor of the New Orleans Delta concludes

that a Whig meeting, recently held in that city, was
both full and fashionable. He comes to this con•.
elusion, from the number of whiskers and mune.
chins present. This is scandalous! He might just
as well have said, that .4 Whigs,9 have more hair
about their heads than they have brains ! He ought
'to be turned over to a « Whig that we know of,
not a hundred milesfrom Pittsburgh 1

IMPOUTANt WAS-NINO TO THOSE WHO NEGLECT A

COLDlt.rili evident; and decided by the most experien-
ced physicians that 'Coniumption is mostly encouraged
by a neglect-of a Qold 'at the first attack. 'flow many
persons are there'fflai pntofffrom time to time procuring
n suitable medicine,.uatil the disease begins to.assilme
serious charneteri, whenin all..Probubitity .they. are past
the newer'of medical aid. • Mayl these lowlinesprove a
warning to those afflicted witltthe first symptoms of Con-
sumlition, that they may immediatelyuse ,Dr. Ihenran's
Zrpeetcrant Rnnejy,,, which is expresslyfer the disease
of the respiratory system. It it; certain to remove
Coughin a few days, at theseine time relieving the jiatn
in the side and hreast;and arresting theprogress'a this
final disease—Consumption. The "BrAsererantliteme-
dy " has a decidedadvantage overall other Preparations:
It is entirely free from Opinm, andallpther violent- nor-
comics. It regulates the system and gives strength'to
the weak and nervous.
scold by WM. JACKSON, Agsnt, es Liberty...street;

Pittsburgh, Pa. - apZ)

T,tin Endustrzir latestintelligence,
to Me 6tli' of February, shows, that, fears of trouble
in China were "tin entertained. The Maccan pas-
sage was reported blochbd up. English vessels of
war were arriving, and fear, of an attack offoreign.
',tongs were entertained. The guards wore doubled.
'The China Nail thinks that the efforts of Keying.
,and the gentry, to maintain peace and order, will
'not succeed. The wish is probably father to the
thought.

. CoretaActi.—The Alexandria Casette un-
derstands that Abe -contracts for the supply of the,
navy, for theensuitig-yeirovith bread,sugar, cone,
beans, molassiailitoiiki,:bean taken at Ititustiony
low talcs.
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Reported 'for.the"AVlo4fiag VGA.
Thirtieth Cengreu.--Firit !Aston.

Correspontlenca ofthe Pitti6urgh Morning Post.
WeaurtgaToz!, May 4, 1848

SENATE.-Mr. Hannegan, from the Committee on
Foreign Relations, reported a Bill to enable the

President to take military posseetion of Yucatan.

Alter considerabledis cussion, (p44 Calhoun wishing
to delay the consideration,) the BBi /Was made the

special order of the day; for to-imifrpw. ,
The Bill relating to the retired:list. Was made the

specia>mier for Monday.
Mr. Sturgeon, submitted it ReoUluticin requiryii

the Committee on ForeighfielatiOs ioreport upon
the propriety of paying Com. Biddle asaCtingrCoin

misaionr: in Chisa.
Honse:--The Ten Regiment ,Bill was taken up

and, afterconsideration, was refEreed to Committee:
. .

'May 4,-.1845;
The ;brig Rowena has arrived.'from :Lagum,

bringing some news. ; Quarter-mister-genetal Pact

has gOne to New Grenada ; he hie been.deserted by

most of the principal officera--among Ahem, Gen.
Zamoru, Kith 1,300men.

• •

• ; ...BALTIMORE MARItETS.
. . . _

Flour,Salei Howard stre.etbrands at S 5 6805 75. •
Wheat—Sales.Pritne Red at $1,001,42 . - - -

Provirions—There is a better feeling, in Pork, but no

change in prices. •
'-

Lard=Sales of Western at 6tc., and of -Butterai 711e.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. -

PLULADY.LPIIIA,-May 4,-1
The markets are all very quiet; and show novuriatitm

rtmi last report

NEW YORK MARKETS..
• Naw .

Floor—Sales Geneseebrands at*3,254637: The nal-
ket isikrrn, with good eastern and hence detuand.-::•

Grulii--Ther is 'a good enquiry for good samples of
N'Pheat., but poor lots are &ill. :Tlierils• a stataly'ilt•tratrid
for Corn, with sales 50,000 bu. Pifine-Yell6‘s? a 4 s4teso.
Oats are quick. The supply of Grillo is small..

Proiisiousz-There is a fair enquiry for Fork, but little
doing in other,artieles. - •

~

CottonThere is a better feeling in the market; with-
out stiles to any considerable extent.

Lard—Sales 300 kegs e.436;c,. .
Mess PorliModerate said at $1.0•210,25,
Prime:Pork—Sales at 85;37.

WO the Honorable the Jildges.Of the CourtofQuarter
J_ ' Sessionsof the Ponce, in and for the'ectunty ofAlla-

glietiy:
The petition of Jona Ssanites,.! of gine Township,

in the County aforesaid, humbly; sheweth, That your
petitioner. bath provided himself with materials for

the accomodation of travelers and others, nt his dwell-
ing house in thetownship aforesaid, and prayithat -yens .

donors will be pleased to grant hint a licence to keeps

public house ofentertainment. ;And your petitioner, as

in duty-bound, will pray. i JOHN SANDIA S..+
We, the subeeribers, citizens ;of the aforesaid Tp.,

ilo certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance. and isWell provitied withhouse
-room and convenience for the accommodation of travel-
ers and others, and thatsaid tavern is necessary. -

wittiom Rama e, Henn- Good, It renrsonans. Cron-
nia Weileriek a sonacht-SainuelDina, John Magee.
John Good. Balmier Good, S. N. Miller, John Stewart. S.
G. Wenn-ley.- - --inapt-new

I.)IIANDIFS tc WINES half casks Michelin bran-
dy. very gobtl;
4 half casks!. J. Thirty Ccpae, very good;
S hie( casks Port NA ine.v'ecy fine; "

3 ball casks Madeira Wine, very superior; jetst'reed
on consignment, and for sale IoW by

• 'Jour: LITTLE, Jti.
3d st.OpOosite the Posio6iee:may 4

130TATOF.R.-170 sacks Judi-rum pOy1101:3 n good am-
dole' and in good order now fending per 8. H.fruils.s

Boy, for sale on consignment ley CFA.
•

GEO. COCHRAN.
Xi. Wood street.:

catOCCO.—.A good and wediselected stock of Boot
•4j Morocco. Kid Skins,LiuMgs. Ilinding &c.. for sale
over thanheretofore, by RICHARD BARD.
may4-twd

"VI it REVER, via makehis FourteenthEtymon As-

-1 j ecnoion, onSaturday, thetitliofMay; from the large
and spacious yard -in the rear of the American'thatel.
Pittsburgh. entrance on Penn street. near ,the Canal
Bridge. Tickets 450 eta_ to be ha at Kiuslcre's Agency.

2.41 at.. Keevirs Hat Store. Woad at., UnVed S.tatiaHotel,
Curry:sDrug Store, Allegheny; and at the door on the day
of the Ascension.rrr Doors open B l2 tielock.; M.

J Ire ana Marine insurance.
Insurance Company of North America, of Phila.

delphia.through its daly.authorized Agent. the sub-
scriber, airs to make permanent and limited Insurruiec
onproperty. in this city and itsvicinity,and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.DIRECTORS: • -

Arthur O. Coffin, Pres'Vls SamuelBrooks, •
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor.
Samuel W.Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, ~

Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, - ;:Jacob lit. Thomas,
JohnWhite 'JelinR. Neff .
Thomas P..hope, Mallard D.Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Ifenry D. Sherrard. See'Y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the tidied

States, having been chartered inllUt Its charter is per-
petual, and fronrits high standing,' long experience am-
ple means, and avoiding allrisks of an extra litizaidous
character. it may be considered us offeling ample seetni-
ty to the public. WILLIAM. P.:JONES.

At Counting Room of AturoodiJOnes & Co:, Water and
Frontsta. Pittsburgh • . r martyr.

_

I PENS--I doz. Bamaloy, bent; , •
2 doz. do.';medium;

~
1 doz. without bolders:, =

3 40.Bri.4.l3mbers;, 16trucui've
- • - ZEROLON KINSEY.•

It tavernPenney! varsitsCotlege Heal*

DIL WILLARD'SADVERTISEMEN'r FOR-1848
These family remedies, consisting of

DR. WILLARD'S VERALIPME,
COUGH 131.1% TYRE,
LIVER PILLS,
FEVER'.AND AGUE EXTERMI-

IVATOI;
Hate already become so universally popular. whereVer
introducvd, that the proprietors. are Induced to place
them within the reach of nil: 'Of the virtues of these
medicines, it is altogether unnecessary for us to sptak,'
as they hnvetalways, wherever' intooductel. been able to

nem/mad theme/res. The nuincrons certificates, which
from time. to time have heel',published. besides others
now in our -possession, is:sufficient evidence, not only
of then. virtue • and power to cure, -but that they tire

duly appreciated by an 'intelligent public. :When the,
countryj is flooded with ",Panaceas,":l'Elixers,u
same,. and "Pills,"and ;many of the-to of a; doubtful
charaeler," perions ere- atn loss to 'Mow how far theY
should trust anytheta,._.KeintIkon ittf, and try those
whichhave been I',Meat by iht.exrT*ni bf Years.. Such
is the character of the medicines canitmanded'tiy-Dr..
Willard, an eminent practitroner .and sold by, men of
chantcter who have something more iat Stakethanthe itc-
cumidation of a few dollars,. ln -soviet that the 'Public.
may know What these medicines aie; the .greater part of
our advertising will be genuine co -Orates. Thuls You may
be satisfied that "their own works will praise them."-

These medicines.-prepared and sold by theproprietors,
A. W. Brockvrartt Co., N0.21' CommercialRow, Liberty :
street, Pittsburgh, addressed. aßletters for agencies or other
business must be Sold also by J.;Schoonma-
ker & Co., Ogden A Snowden', Joel Mohler;R, E. Sellers,
F. L. Snowden, John F. Scott, I; Cartsel;Jantes - A.
Jones, John Hays. Beholding& Kneeland.

Also, by Elliott & neckamOind D. EL. Carry.Alelgheny
city. ], apll. dkwyt

Star Bakery-paid loe Cream Salaams.
S.BICKLEY, N0.i42 Diamond alley, respectfullyC announces to his old Mends ade crustotners, that he

has fitted up his establistuxtent in -a neat mid beautiful
style,andhas increasedlbis facilities for accommodating
those who may favor him with -their custom. Parties or

families-will be, supplied op the shortest notice with
`Cakes, Ice Creams, Fruits, Nuts, or any thing in"his line
ofbusiness.' He solicits a share ofpublic patronage:.

ap -

GONSUMPTION, COUGH. SPITTING OF 131,001.0,
`BRONCHITIS, Constemptires:—Poor-66lis

'of yeti arereally sufferingfrom neglected colds, oran ob-
struction and consequent inflammation-of the delicate ii
niug of those tribes through! which the arc we breathe is
distributed to the lungs. This obstruction produces pain
and soreness, cough, difficultyof breathing,hectic fever,
and a spitting of.blood, matter, or phlegm, whieirfinally
exhausts the strengthof the; patient. and death ensues.
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT NEVER FAILS to remove
this obstruction,. and prodttees the moat pleasing and
happy results. It is certain:ln its effects, and cannot fail
to relieve. ,

117-For sale in Pittsburgbat the PERIN TEA STORE,
Fourth at.,near Wood- ! may3

Vi7h.oledstle I and Retail.
SADDI.E,HARINIESS ANOTRUNK MANUFAcTORV.

j- • form bin ellnAd.RLlf b
he peighlceagtenetrno

that he continues to iteeupyithat large and corn-
Modieuti Store Room, formerlyoccupied bySamuc Fa n-
estock & Co, No.Eft, cortex of .Diamandrdley. and Wood
street. where he keepti a large and general assortment of
Saildies.'Bridlia, Harmony Inuits, Cittpat Rags. Saddle-
Bags.Valises, Briffilofßobes;Whips, and all other arti-
cles in his line, • • .•

He also keeps constantlPon timid, and k. PrePared to
furnish to order, all-kinds of Rivaled/foss, manufactured
of thebest material, Malin n.stlitsof workmat:hip equal
to the eastern manufacturedamide, and at 66 per cent.

-Oasiatrplifershanst ;and •Farliers Would.diswell twee,'
and etamine hitt stook' bethre 'tniehasing elsewhese, as
he is detorMined to 61111.1mi rate articles at very low
pries'. • j.

'Don't 'forget•the place, No. 66, corner ofWood
street and Diamond Alley.;; . . 8026

B MIX AND CCYTTOF HALFHOSE.--500402.
1.3 all qualities; justreceived and or rale low by

EDWARD TODD & Co, N. E.ow', sth
and Market sta., :Al story entrance onsth at. ineys

HIRTS.-20 doz., extra fine wide Idnids; just-received
and for sale low by [mays] EDyi ARD TODD& Co,

FOR SALF..—A valuable property, of two acres,
• bounded by Bedford and Webster streets:

Also, a valuable- property of three aOres, separated
from the above by Webster street. These properties are
handsomely situated for privateresidenees,nud will ,be
sold by the acre lf required, or, if boughttogether, could
readily be pat into Building lots, each possessing three
fronts, and being only about 150pritsnfrom the limits, of
the 7111 Ward.. They will be sold at se hemaln.

B:..CUTHBERT,.genertd . Agent, Smithfield,Above 4th

,
• A. al. ProPerty et er for an. act

Luring or Idereantile 15%,trposes, having a 30feet.fron
beth onWater and, Front 'streets end 1' 160 feet deep,—
Tide isbelieved to be the only property of the kind in
the Market price, TerrasStooommodatidg. '• .•

CUTHBERT, gen. agent.
ap% - . f Smithfield above 4th street.

. ,

-Tull. B. POSTER, steenttfor ltraieatt.Ssldicrs to pro.
V . cure Land 'Warrants andPensionforwidows; at

td:4 %frice. Bakewell's Bni)ding, opposite the.' New Cann

hly eon, in The GeneraU tand Office. at Wasbinitest,
will attend to mybMtines4thete, flee of-citargelo,tell`
etmts, • a tomarikuLKlNatarroN=Looo 16aCiilllicit/if COW= for

4,1Isale by (may 4) JAMES MAY.

s. r

,-:
, - - c.-1-2' ,-,,,.. 'l2 Rosedale Gardens In' Manchester •

gxiiire6'b , _lth-td,-
'glob 1 - THE subscriber' takes pleasure j'an ounelortoilsoaNujyy m y ~ ~- , • I friends, and the citizens generally, that IZEI)ALF,-

.... ,;,... -;;:„„:„.,., .• , . ',.f. ' has been newly fitted up for the accommodation and
comfortof the Public. The buildings hare been furnished
in. a neat and' fashionable style; and the surrounding
gardens hasebeenlaid out in n fashion that will attract
all who have taste for beautiful scenery. -

The location ofRosedale is well known. Situate in
Manchester; within a mile and a half of the city, on' the.
bank of the-Ohio, the prospect in every direction. is .• -
charming.. For health and comfort, there is no place ', -

equal to um the neighborhood of Pittsburgh. . :

A limited number of families, who desire. a 'sunnier_
residence out of the city, will he received on easy terms.:

Transient visiters will ROSII.Mix a most 11,lereable: ,.4.-
place in which to path allay -o 0 ieneek: :' ' • , ... ...-...

The Refreshment Saloons will be supplied, with all (ht.-
delicacies of 'the season :. Delicious Beverages, 1ce,,, ,,
Creams, Frulet, Coufeetkonaries, 40..The Table:_will be..
supplied with, he 'cktricesOriands. '". ..: .', ' <..*

IsW-'The whole establishment will be conduetee =-

strict temperance principles'. Ten-pin -Alleys have biten'''
built; but no Demos will.-beiperttuttedi:_ All gampt.'er:::
chance are prOhibitea. '

...
'.,',-

The facilities for reaching Rosedale afelthiedrolle.:-An Omnibus leaves the-North endmfthe Old AlleglititY
Bridge every half hour, and winless' passengersat the
Gardens. Thesteamer Greenwood leaves theAllegheny
Wharf everybour. and lands within a few hundred yards,
of the Rosedale Cottage: • - , - • -

-may2-tf ~

_

..
LEVI BURCHVEJ.T).

New' Paper and Book..Esiabidshinenr, -7
'No. 78 Wood' stiect. between ..Fourth and Diatrantd alky.

THEsubscribers have fast opened, at above stand,
a large stock of different qualities Ruled. and .Plttin

White and Blue Writing and Letter Paper, Contrnereiel-
and Packet Post Flat Cap. Demy and MediumWriting.
Paper for Blank Books, Medium and Royal-Coltired
Printing Papers. Printers, India, Enamelled and Ivory
Sur face Cards, Nos. 2,3, 4. small and double smallOde...;
dium„ Damp ,and Cap :Day Books and Ledgers, sapariur.
paper; and heat eastern binding*,School Books. all kinds;
Quills. Gold Pens. Ink, Wafers. Wax, Bill Filei. &c:

Blank Books, ofall wises, ruled.to pattern, and bound
in the most substantial manner: „, .

Country Merchants supplied at the lowest wholesale
prices.for cash, orRAGS at cash prices.. ,

JOB-PRINTING. •.

Having a Job Officennin coexion.with our establtale
merit, we are prepared to execute all ordersfor plain and
fancy Printing: Books,: Patimblets,,Cirettlari, Busineas
Cards, Hills. of Lading; ike.. with despatch, and nt low
prices. ' ELLIOTT -8i ENGLISII.

No. 78 Woodst., bet. Fourth and Diamond alley.
_ ,

ErrAt our store on Ittarktt street,'between Thudsod
Fourth, may at nll times he found Et inrge stock ofTheo,
logical and Miscellaneous lkioks. New Books recniited,
as soon a. puldished and sold at the lowest prices.

TilePublications 01 the AmericanSm ay School Union,
nod -Massaellustts Sabbath'School Society. 2.1":PY5on.
Lan-- Catalogues Airuisbetion-upplinntium..---

miaorr & ENGLI•ENGLISH,
mn2 .r.llTarket.st,,hee.Thir4,6ud 'Fourth.

Penney/rants' icallroad Company.,

/TIME interest due.to Steekholderti will be paid at the
Mire of tbe.Contpany. on and atter the 15111

mn2.4111414. . GEORGE .V. BACON. Treas.
StoekliOhleri iti Pitislairtth will'be paid at the'rtteicit

ants' and Ititanufarturers'Bank. -

undings. Ohio .extra'1 Caleb Cope, nud for snit by
& W. ILARBAFGH,i

mall • 531Katrr. andll4 Fermi

SIJAY A\I)CANDI.I66--4u btilcti 5.0. 1 :limp;
.25 , '• Candlesi justlinfh

lug frcup,eueamcr'rucifie, and.for rule by
• S. k W. IfAll.BArGil.

N. 0. Augc!ry sk. p,lqMo- iii
CCIVed Midfor sale !Jr' ""`_

mn2 ' & W 11-ARBAITOI.I.4
Y:4M vugs()nos, jll4received peesteetue Latdb

Ul.
pii

Cope aild.Beaver, euid far'sale by •
otatt • •• • • S. de.' W.

rii.ovEnsnEnio-hagri;just Idodingeidiroi•"nald 1?),
mad- ' S. &

113 YE FLOURH4libbls:junt unidtutt auk by

1.1.• nin2 • ' • ' S. cIIi...II7.'ITATI.R.AIIIOI
(Inn..n.!1.1 .111311 rtteiVirti. 1.10
kj VAIINES,:TOCK`kI.:I;Y:

' . Cor.' Flist and

•ndc! P-oiators,landP. lug (roil S. B. neneice. and for. iiirc lijr• '" '
•-•

small lot IVesteru Reterva old mtd %reC for sale try ~(turiy:l) smrni 4 siNcialitilAtiis=N;:if.-iiil.•inc --oFiejw nod icegs;for. sale
di VINS-3 small ..t.5iNC1.401....- •

Ntlrs, ,aor, salt: by .5 tnay3 &.

T T Harns.for.Nile by , .• .-

1 I 2nay3 SitllTll&,,slric4Al.4.j.
CIANVASSED BACON HAMS—On bnitil.jast-ireeiv

eitendlormile by, . FI)A1 CNDGREEII..7-
CLEAR HAWN Si n store and for saktlty t •

EDMUND GRIEEE..
ofposint Smidifirld

KEGS I.ARD;tio.l—ln store.l20 intay3

r! ALEN& POTATOE.S.--75 pnrks mom jusi-receiic
ind for sale by Innoy3l .AKINIi &

DRIED PI:ACHES—IP sacks -very 'fur. junt
and for sPle by Inp2P) Si:S.3II.MM

TOHN bt/N7I;EVY.- Ginn' FiEtTET::'IO". ITc.ref
0 street. Pittsburgh. Pa. GoldLent'. Dettrixes Foil. 2ke.,
Ironnonvoly on bond. and Innonlitetaired to()MeV. ling ry
Alt t .A.NT.F.Lt ifOlt.tiO‘V—Sevend small 'sums

V 3or 4 monthsfor good and undoubted wotrs, well
endorsed. Wattord-Placcs for several laboring met},_
clerks; salesmen nod boys. intim rte.:cities and -neigh-
borhood. Wanted—Several good cooks niud ebturtheiJ
medals. , • -; f

!TrPersons,who hare money to .lend-nutypilvanee
their interest by leaving word (confidentially>with, ;

ISAAC JIARRIS.
At, his Agencynod

•

mayß-St Penn. icor St. Clair st, and Excliangelfelei:
IIEtiIDERATUM TO ALI. WITO,WRITEJITarrif
India:RubbeeFluid. for .preventing Pera compd.*

Ink;-aim.for adapting7them_to,write tip Pstrehro4l.,
without the aid of potenceand to facilitate the ink-.floe
ing free. To Students. Cooveyancers. amt. Mercantile'
men. it is invaluable. merely 'adding a "few 'droPi
this Flnid'teithe ink in Ilse.it will instantly he (bumf
be the best nusiliary ever offered. unit neutralized thin
acid, precipates the sediment, causes n free flow of,,thp
ink.runlilispeoses, with the trouble of wiping.aL oan?.

.Just received and for safebv " :
JOHNSTON &

tor: Market and ThirdSts.

(ILIVE 011.--100 gallons justicesiverl.snd forsnk t

IUI A- FAIINESTQCK & CO4
Cor. First will -Wood z

0111.. OF I.A.VENDER-150 jam .reccived and, lot
sale11„ 11. A.FAkinFINtX.:K & Co.,

ninY2 _
corner Firat and Woad anal

. . - .oriongalacin, Coal „Lands. .`"

TOR.,SALE—A. valaithle crud property, on the :river,
,-one abovolte bridge at ltion.ougnhelaen Pi

.400 feet from the river,. Fitly acres of the land are in cul-
tivation. the rest is well timbered, and can UMW worked.
There are two dwelling houses,. a larzc:_peach orchard,
limestoneanlimestone of a' fine 'nudity, on the preinises, 1:he
above will be found Worthy the attention , of tliose'desir,

ig prime coal anil fanninglands; in a ^nod location. ,
S. arrtiinarr, Gen. Agent,-

Smithfield, above Fourth ,at.

FrO the Honorable the. Judges of the. Conn ofQuarter
Sessionsof thereace, to and for the eounty. of Alle-

gheny :

The petition of JAMES Gaizasos, of Plimt Towaslitip,
in the County aforesaid. humbly theweth. That your
petitioner bath' provided himself with materiels for
the accommodation of 'travelers and others, ;muds

house in the township aforesaid, and prays that-your
Honors willbe pleased to grant into license. to. keep a
public house of entertainment. -And your petitioner, as
to duty bound. will prey.' . JANES6fII.EILSON,-,

We, the'subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Tp.,
dS certify-,tho! the above petitioner is ofFood repute Yor
honesty and teinperance, and is well provuled with house
TOOM andConvelnetteeSfor the accommodation of.trav-
eters and others, and that said tavern is neeesFaer,

John Thouipron.,..Toluf Morrison. Benj. Miller, Noble
Caldwell, Jas. Stevenson.Geo.Long. R. Cunningham Z.
Aler, Lewis- Noble, Wm. Grierson,-W. Hughey, James
Caliningliarn,Robert Wools. inny3.43llo'

tiARGE Sale of Ground Rows and Real Extate-by order
of E.reeutor of the fatellobt. Peebleo—Ori Tuesday,
Sth,at 10n'el net; A. NI. will be sold without reserve,

the following vali.able ground rents. which are yell
Secured by . improvedProperty, viz: Thefollowingground
rents, issuing out of Lot No. 471- in the City of Pitts-
burgh. running the whole length of the square- on the
-west side of Smithfieldstreet. from Serenthto Strawberry
alley, being 240 feet long. by GO feet deep, viz:
No.Being 570 annually forever, payable' quarterly,

on the undivided halfof the first 00 feet thereof, com-
mencing. at the corner of Seventh street. -•

No. 2. Being $OO annually forever, payable qtiarterly. on
the undivided half of the next 60 feet thereof,adjoining
No. 4. . ,

No. 3. Being 965 mutually forever, payable halfyearly,
on the undivided half of the next 120 feet thereof, ad-
joiningNo.2.and cornering 011 Strawberry alley.
Also, thefollowingground rents. nippingout of lotNo

454, in the City_ of Pittsburgh, riumingthe whole lenge:l9i
the square on the west stile of Smithfield street, Isom
Strawberry alley to Sixth street, being 210 feet long,,by
130 feet deep, viz: ' .
'Ne.4.- Being rst2o annually forever. naval...le quarterly,

nn the first 80 feet thereof, next towards Stawbecry.al,
ley;and cornering there.

No-5. Being 940 annually forever: payable hair yearly,
on the next 40 feet thereof, adjoining No,4. . • , • ,

No. O. Being 40 annually forever, payable half yearly.
on the next 40 feet tberenf, adjoining Zia,5.

N0.7. Being 927 annually forever, payable quarterly, oa
thenext 18 feet thereof, adjoining No.

No. 8. Being 927 annually forever, payable quarterly, on
the next 18feet thereof, adjoining No.7, • .

No.o, Being 50 annually forever, payable half year-
- ly..onthe next 19 foot thereof, adiailiing No-8, •
No. 19.- Being-959 amtually forever, payable. quarterly,

on the next 95, feet thereof; adjoining N0.9; and corner-
ing on Sixth street,

--Also. the following groundrents...issuing, out of lot No
500, in the Oity of Pittsburgh, fronting 60 feet on Fifth at.-,
extending through to Dintriond alley, 210 feet, and the
same 0,,nhich is erected theExchange Bank.'
No.ll. Bring 840annttally forever, payable quarterly, on

the first 20 by80feet thereof, next towards oodetreet,
onFifth street.

No. 12. Being tZ.A.IO annually lbrever„payable halfyearly,
onthe next 40 by 120 feet thereof, on Fifth street, nd-
joiningNo, 11. and onrho. addition thereto of the 20 by
40feet in the rear of Nti, 11;

No. 13. Being 9-luannually foreVer, payoble" quarterly,
on thedrat gu by 80 feet thereof, next toWardiv Market
street, on Diamond alley.", •

N0.14. Being 8100annually forever, payable half year-
ly. on the next 40 4190feet iltetwul on Diamond.alley.

• adjoining No, 18, and on the addition thereto of the2o
by 40feet in the rear of '
AiSO, that valuable lot Of Around, situate at south west

corner of Marketrind Front streets, having afront of '4Ofeet on Market street, and extending along Front street
35 feet, on which is erected a substantial four story BrickBuilding; coeupied at- present by Dr. E. Merrit asa putt,lie house.

Also, thatvaluable lot'or ground, situate'onthe 'Myth
side ofPenn street, at the corner of Cecil's alley, haringa front, of 25 feet, and extending* back 120 feet to u tett

Alan, Fliree tither lots cif ground ruljoining the above,
having each & frottr'hirPettn -ist.: of 23 feet Cinches, and[extending -Attack 100 fbet to the alloy aforesaid.POT further information apply to

SP= JOILN D, DAVIS, Auct. •

'11,4-*at •

tzt -
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